
The Administrator,
UUnR, Panchkula' I Gurgaon/Faridabad /Rohtak /Hisar'

Memo No. cElEE-w/cHD (q I IJCE1 Dated Pf/2-/15-

Sub:.o"A.No.2tl2oLltitledasVardhamanKaushikVs.UoI&ors.,
o.A.No.g'|2ob4titledSanjayKulshresthaVs.Uol&ors.oA
No. castzots titled as supreme court woman Lawyers

Association vs uol- & ors. peiding before Ld. National Green

Tribunal, New Delhi'

Ref:Incontinuationofinstructionsaireadyissuedvide.CE-No2I2L-
37 d'ated 2g.o2.2ots, No. 2609-1g dated 05.03.2015, No, 441'?

2tr d,ated,22.04.2015; N". 4g77-8g dated 3o.o4.2o15, No. 5442-

S+Si d,ated 11 .O5.2O15 on the above subject matter"

Ihavebeendirectedtointimatethatinstructionsregardingpenalty

and responsibility of the officers in HUDA area have already been circulated

vide instru ctionlcircular dated 30.O4'2015 and relevant para are as under:- "

Para 5 :-

For every incident of burning of any such above stated material' the person

who is found actually burning such and'f or responsible for or abating such

burning would be liable to pay compensation in terms of the Section 15 of the

Nation Green Tribunal Act, 2o1O for polluting the environment and would be

liabletopayaSumRs.5OO0l-tobepaidinstantaneously.
Para 1O :-

Each officer under whose jurisdictions the area would fali, would be personally

responsible and all the officers. officials working under him wouid be

personaliy responsible for imposition of compensation and costs' If any activig'



iscould.tobecarried'outina1lya.feaofNCRofDelhiinviolationstotheorders
of the Tribunal and the law in force in that regatd,, the Deputy.Commissioners.

Director Horticulhrre, sHo concerned, Assistant commissioners' Sanitarl

officers of the afea wouid be personally responsibre. sinnilarly Officers frorr

the state of Haryana would be personally responsible for compliance of .these

directions 
It has been observed that no due attentions are being paid towards

thepubliccomplaints,offence,compensationandimposingpenalties,inHUDI

area to implement the orders of Hon,ble Green Tribunal effectively, NGT hai

taken a series view' Therefore, the following officers are d.esignated to impos.

penalty/ action against the defaulters :

i.Estate,Officer-shallberesponsiblefortheareaofUrbanEstatl
falling under his jurisdiction'

ii'ExecutiveEngineer-shallberesponsibleforoffenceinexecutio
ofworksunderhisjurisdictionforHUDAdevelopment&Tt

111

maintenance works'

XEN Horticulture shall be responsible for burning i r

leaves/grasses etc in Parks Green Belts/open space t.tU:O 
?:':

Theaboveinformationshallalsobedisplayedonnoticeboardsatsuitab::. --.i ^lintinn

ffi;;;;;" got identified bv zonarAdministrator in their jurisdiction'
t -,^^^+^A -ptinrrlolrslV rn

Theaboveinstructionsshallbeimplemented'meticulouslywi|.1

immediate effect' \t
Execu er (W

For Chief Administtator'
I{h}DA, Panchkula'

cc to the following for inrglmft:#,i"-":?"ifl.rfl"#;if f ':"Jtr]Jf i]i";Tffi #:;:;;cil.r^iTTi";#,T":i,?$i
itn Sfii33-i'H'fiT';1'ffi ?.",:".T;?;1"T"J"*PA to CE/ CI!-I, tslulrrr r(rr '''r Lformation & necessz
be 

-*ort"/ 
EE,(HQ)' HUDA' vancrrnL'4 tvr ln

1.
2.
3.

v

action.
GM(ITCell)HUDAforuploadingtheinstructionsonwebsiteofHUDA.


